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Carlisle/Kilbride United Churches 

Sunday Aug. 14, 2022 
Lawn Service at Kilbride 

  Today's Worship Leader: Rev. Candace Harvey 
Music Leader: Heather Olaveson 

            Office Administrator: Janet Witty-Heeley 
                             Office: 905-689-8630

 
FOOD FOR THOUGHT 

“A person’s faith should change throughout life just as one’s mind and body change.” 
Kenneth Stokes in Faith is a Verb 

 
Lighting of the Christ Candle: (Author: Rev. Beth W. Johnston)  
In a time of change and confusion, 
All: we need a source of unwavering light. 
In a time of transition and change, 
All: we need a light to show us the way. 
May the light of Christ 
Be this light for every one of us. 
All: May it shine in our hearts all of our days. 
     (light the candle) 
 
Opening Hymn: VU 675 “Will Your Anchor Hold” 
This is a recording by Gloria Bailey, a Jamaican gospel singer who recorded in the 60s 
and 70s. The hymn itself dates from 1882 and is closely associated with the Boys' 
Brigade, an international interdenominational Christian youth organization founded in 
1883 and predating Boy Scouts. Their logo features an anchor with the motto "Sure and 
Stedfast." 
Will Your Anchor Hold? - YouTube 
 

1. Will your anchor hold in the storms of life?   
When the clouds unfold their wings of strife,  
when the strong tides lift and the wild winds blow,  
Will your anchor drift or firm remain? 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LtT1iz_A9WQ
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Refrain: 
We have an anchor that keeps the soul  
steadfast and sure while the billow roll,  
fastened to the rock which cannot move,  
grounded firm and deep in the Saviour’s love! 
 

2. It will surely hold in the straits of fear,  
when the breakers tell that the reef is near; 
though the tempest rave and the wild winds blow,  
not an angry wave shall our bark o’er-flow.  R 

 
3. It will surely hold in the floods of death,  

when the waters cold chill our latest breath; 
On the rising tide it can never fail  
while our hopes abide within the veil.  R 

 
4. When our eyes behold, through the gathering night,  

the city of gold, our harbour bright, 
we shall anchor fast by the heavenly shore,  
with the storms all past for evermore.  R 

 
Call to Worship:  
One: Faithfulness is the mark of your people, O God,  
All: …the faith of Rahab, the faith of David, the faith of Samuel, the faith of 
the prophets.  
 
The faithful ones in times past blessed your name, O God, and worked in your way.  
It cost them persecution and torture; for some it cost their lives.  
 
We remember what faithfulness cost Jesus – abuse and a cross.  
And now we are called to be faithful, 
 
To run with determination the race that is before us. 
Keeping our eyes fixed on Jesus as we do so. 
 
It will not be easy, but you, O God, will deal gracefully with us. 
Thanks be to you, O God! 
 
Call to Reconciliation: 
 
Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon: 
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Hymn: VU 421 “Lead On, O Cloud of Presence” 
I encourage you to sing along with members of First Christian Church of Oklahoma 
City, led by the clear, strong voice Rev. John Malget. This is one of many hymns by 
Ruth Duck and is set to the LANCASHIRE hymn tune. You will also recognize the 
melody from "Lead On, O King Eternal." 
Lead On O Cloud of Presence 08 13 2017 - YouTube 
 

1. Lead on, O cloud of Presence, the exodus is come. 
In wilderness and desert our tribe shall make its home. 
Our slavery left behind us, new hopes within us grow. 
We seek the land of promise where milk and honey flow. 
 
2. Lead on, O fiery Pillar, we follow yet with fears,  
but we shall come rejoicing through joy be born of tears. 
We are not lost, though wandering, for by your light we come, 
And we are still God’s people. 
The journey is our home. 
 
3. Lead on, O God of freedom, and guide us on our way,  
and help us trust the promise through struggle and delay. 
We pray our sons and daughters may journey to that land 
where justice dwells with mercy, and love is law’s demand. 

 
Prayer of Illumination:   
 
Scripture: Hebrews 11:29-12:2 (New Revised Standard Version) 

 
29 By faith the people passed through the Red Sea as if it were dry land, but when the 
Egyptians attempted to do so they were drowned. 30 By faith the walls of Jericho fell 
after they had been encircled for seven days. 31 By faith Rahab the prostitute did not 
perish with those who were disobedient, because she had received the spies in peace. 
32 And what more should I say? For time would fail me to tell of Gideon, Barak, 
Samson, Jephthah, of David and Samuel and the prophets, 33 who through faith 
conquered kingdoms, administered justice, obtained promises, shut the mouths of 
lions, 34 quenched the power of fire, escaped the edge of the sword, were made strong 
out of weakness, became mighty in war, put foreign armies to flight. 
35 Women received their dead by resurrection. Others were tortured, refusing to accept 
release, in order to obtain a better resurrection. 36 Others suffered mocking and 
flogging and even chains and imprisonment. 37 They were stoned to death; they were 
sawn in two; they were killed by the sword; they went about in skins of sheep and goats, 
destitute, persecuted, tormented— 38 of whom the world was not worthy. They 
wandered in deserts and mountains and in caves and holes in the ground. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e5WAv6FB6ZM
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39 Yet all these, though they were commended for their faith, did not receive what was 
promised, 40 since God had provided something better so that they would not, apart 
from us, be made perfect. 
The Example of Jesus 
12 Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay 
aside every weight and the sin that clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance 
the race that is set before us, 2 looking to Jesus, the pioneer and perfecter of faith, who 
for the sake of the joy that was set before him endured the cross, disregarding its 
shame, and has taken his seat at the right hand of the throne of God. 
 
Message: “Persevering in Faith” 
 

Prayer of Dedication/Offering: 
                                                           
Prayers of the People and The Prayer That Jesus Taught Us:   

 
     Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, 
          thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
     Give us this day our daily bread; 
     And forgive us our trespasses,  
          as we forgive those who trespass against us. 
     And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil:  
     For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory  
          forever and ever. Amen. 
     
Hymn:  VU 706 “Give Thanks for Life” 
The virtual choir of Trinity St Paul's United Church in Toronto perform this 1987 
hymn, led and accompanied by their music director and organist Brad Ratzlaff. In 2001 
the hymn's New Zealand lyricist Shirley Erena Murray became a Member of the NZ 
Order of Merit for services to the community through hymn writing, the first citizen to 
be so honoured. 
Give Thanks for Life (Ralph Vaughn Williams / Shirley Erena Murray) - YouTube 
 

1. Give thanks for life, the measure of our days, 
Mortal, we pass through beauty that decays,  
yet sing to God our hope, our love, our praise, 
Hallelujah, hallelujah! 

 
2. Give thanks for those who made their life a light 

Caught from the Christ-flame,  
Bursting through the night, 
Who touched the truth, who burned for what is right, 
Hallelujah, hallelujah! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M4e8vF8R5zg
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3. And for our own, our living and our dead, 

Thanks for the love by which our life is fed, 
A love not changed by time or death or dread, 
Hallelujah, hallelujah! 

 
4. Give thanks for hope, that like the wheat, the grain 

Lying in darkness does its life retain 
In resurrection to grow green again, 
Hallelujah, hallelujah! 
 

Benediction:  
God was with Amos and Jesus and Paul as they went about 
their life’s work, and God is with us. 
All: In our familiar routines, God sustains us.  
In our uncertainty, God gives us confidence.  
All: In our challenges, God puts heart into us.  
In our setbacks, God encourages us to try again. 
All: In our fears, God stays with us.  
In our successes, God celebrates with us. 
All: Always, God is ready and waiting for us with a loving smile.  
We go forth from this time of worship knowing that 
God can be endlessly trusted. Amen. 
     (Used with permission, David Sparks, Summerland, B.C.) 

 
Online Postlude: Give Us the Wings of Faith (Ernest Bullock) 
This piece is a setting by Ernest Bullock of a much older hymn dating from 1709 and 
written by Isaac Watts. It is inspired by a variety of scripture passages, including 
today's scripture, and is about the great "cloud of witnesses" that have gone before us. 
This recording is performed by St Stephen's Church Choir, Canterbury, in rehearsal at 
Rochester Cathedral. If you are interested in reading the lyrics, you can find them at 
The Saints In Glory | Hymnary.org (verses 1, 3, 4). 
Give us the wings of faith - Ernest Bullock (Rochester Cathedral July 2021) - YouTube 

https://hymnary.org/text/give_me_the_wings_of_faith_to_rise
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_5a1NbE2DMs

